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. Tcvrsday, March 9, 13C5.

v' , k The Llt Jtw.
We have no events of startling im

portance to chronicle ior tho past
Mfjalfc "

.. . ,' ,
There was a report of abnttlo iifthc

Valley of Virginia between the forces
and Early in which the

latter 1 was routed and captured but
li.i news jacks continuation as yet.
Thcre.is no doubt, liowover, that Gen,
Stidridan has set out upon an import
ant1 enterprise, with a largo cavalry

Admiral, Pahlgren reports the cap
ture of tho town of Georgetown, S. C.

on the coast, with its fort nnd armament
i)f!5 heavy guns. Ho was expecting
speedily to open communication with
Sherman. .

News of a junction between tho for- -

cw of Sherman and Schofield is daily
expected, tho former being reported

haying flanked tho rebel position at
ljloronco, and to bo rapidly approach
ing Payctlevillo, toward which point
Sehofield was also making his way.

I Quiet prevails in the lines of tho
Richmond armies, the weather being
rnibvaraliln tor n.ilit;irVmoi-,m.,-- : '
if any were contemplated. Important
news' mny lo daily lookod for,

The. Inaugural ;

Ui rrcsiacnt Ijineoin on tlio occn- -

hiou of his installation for n second
term, is' given in this paper. Wo

think it impossible to coucoivo any
tiling moro appropriate and to the pin -

peso than this brief but telling address.
There is nothing superfluous about it,
and nothing wanting to its admirable
completeness.

The Sew t nliliirl.--

Hon. Hugh McCulloch, lain Comp
t roller of the Currency, has hoiiii noin
inated and conlirmed as Secretary of
tho Treasury,' whi wtbaonly fbange
in President Lincoln's Cabinet so far.

JoTGold in New York, was at 0S,

premium, at latest quotiil i ms.

We observo nothing of special in

tercfct in recent proceedings of the
Legislature. Jt is now doubtful
whether that body will adjourn, on

the liith, the time named in tho IIoiiho

resolution. .

' J. H. Cook, Assistant Provost Mar-'sla- l

of tlio (Sixteenth District of Ohio,
was murdered on bunday night at
i.'rtiiiDridge uaernsoy county. A d

of 81,000 has been offered for the
detection of tho assassin.

Deacon John Phillips of Sturbridgo,
Mans , died on tho 23th, at tho ad
vaneed ago of ono hundred and four
year.1, seven months and twenty-eigh- t

days. Deacon Phillips voted for Pres
ident Lincoln last fall, and the ueeiic
at tlio town meeting where ho cast, bis

last Presidential voto was -

lv fully described in. our columns.
The President, sinco his re election
wroto a letter to Deacon Phillips ex

proving gralilul; for Ins support,.
which wo also publishe I.

The Chattanooga Gii.olto say that
about the 1st --of January a party or
guerrillas hung the wifo

nf Dr. Joshua King, of lioiue, (ia., on

wero
the

thorn to a treo and hntig from

one of tho limbs. Dr. King is a rebel,
and went South when Itoino was evac
uated by Johnston last Spring.

llrbcl u4 I'nlan ltinrU ol Sliel innii
Nkw Yohk, March 7. Tlio Times'

AVnshington special says evidence no

i iiiuiilaieri that Sherman moved by
the flank of Joluistou'sforees, and plac
ed himself between that body of rebels
and WilniiiiL'ton. Ollieers from Gen- -

cral .Seliofleld's army, who arrived hero
y from Wiliuinglon, give the in

formation that relugees and deserljrs
daily arriving in our lines report Slier
man us having trom Viiisboro,
S. C.in tho direction of I'livettevilhy
N, C, flanking Florence, and coinpell- -

iug the rebels to evacuate it, upon
which it waj occupied by
who were engaged in tho destruction

l'lho railroad. Tho possibility ol a
junction between Sherman niid Seho- -

liuld is thus assured beyond all doubt,
though up to March 1st, it bad not
been actually effected.

Tho Herald's Wilmington corres- -

pondonco of the 23th ult., says:
Sherman's cavalry wero reported at

Florence, S. C, a few days since, and it
is rumored in town this morning, as
tho steamer is leaving, that Sherman's
main body is crossing the northwest
blanch ol tho Cape Fear, sixVy miles
fruin this place. If so, C'hieka-

mauga, which runup the river, will
como to grief between two fires.

She is hemmed in belwron tho for
ces of Sherman and Scholleld, and will

be destroyed or captured.
TNoTK. The Chickamaiiga bus sinco

beiu destroyed by tho rebels, which
gOvS confirm tho report of the
vhcrrfthout of .Sherman's main body.

JliToiWEO
A. at Wilmington, under tho

istration of Gii. Scholleld, are
iiro'-r- . fc'ii'tf very satisfactory man- -

per, tv'o orders nave yet been issued
i... i..i.i.... .i .i. ,.t ..i

nfu vbull ', estimated thul tiiuu- -

' 'hW vLbl'',vuitil"t" ' willing t
.... "' pwf pi loj-alt-

. Ij tho

THE INAUGURATION.
Washington. March 4. President

Lincoln was inaugurated at 12 o'clock
W. to day, Tho wcathqr was clear
and beautiful, but on account of tho
recciit rain tho streets wero filled with
mud. Despito this fact, crowd V
that ossombled was exceedingly largo,
and thousands proceeded to tho Capi to
tol to witness tho inauguration cere-
monies. The procession moved from
Sixteenth street and Pennsylvania Av-

enue at 11 o'clock. President Lincoln
had been at the Capitol nil day; and
consequent!' did not accompany, the
procession to tho scene ot tlio ceremo-
nies.

regiments of the paroled corps,
a squadron ot cavalry, a battery of'ar
tiilery, and four companies of colored
troops, formed tlie military
.Mayor and Council men ot Washing-
ton,

as
Couneilmen from Bultitnorit,

the firemen of this city, and the tiro-me- n

from Baltimore the Good Will,
Franklin and Perseverance Compa its

nies, each company drawing lUengine
ulont:. wero also in procession. iViuong
tlio benevolent societies present were
Lodges of Odd Fellows and Masons,
including a colored Lodgo ol the latter
fraterniiy. ' 1 lio public and principal
private buildings on Pennsylvania
Avenue wero gaily decorated with
flags, and every window was throng
ed with faces to catch a glimpse ot the
President elect. .

Tlio oath to protect and maintain
tho Constitution of tlio United States
was administered by Chief Justice,
Chuso on tho Eastern Portico, in tho

. . .- I I - - -presence o. inonsanus, wno wiinesse.i
tho ! ii t nimJ i ti . iiHninhnv utlt.Li ul".tiil- -

LnK,Bt j00.jei;p i tho mud. Tlio
Inaugural was then read.

TUB PRESIDENT'S J AUGVB AL.
Frllovy Coi.'ntiivmkn: At this sec-

ond appearing to tako tho oath of tlio
Presidential oflicc, thero is Kkb occa-
sion for an extended addros there
was at tlio first. Then, a statement,
somewhat in dotail, of a courso to be
pursued, seemed lilting and proper.

Aow, at the expiration ot lotiryears,
during which public, decimations have
been constantly called forth on every

and phase of tho great contest
which still absorbs the attention and
engrosses tlio energies ot tho Nation,
little that is now could bo presented.

Alio progress ot our arms, upon
which all else chiefly depends, is as
well known to the public as to myself,
llhj it iSi t tnHt rolWonably satislacto- -

ry and encouraging to all. With high
hones ior tho future, no prediction in
regard to it is ventured. On thoocea- -

sion corresK)iiding to this four years
ago all thoughts wureunxioiisly direct-
ed to an impending civil war; all
Ircaded it; all sought to avoid it.
While tho iimirgural address was be
ing delivered from this place, devoted
altogether to saving tho Union without
war, insurgents wore in tho cit' seek

to destroy it without war seek-
ing to dissolve tlio Union and divide
tho ell'ecls by negotiation, lioth par
ties 'deprecated war, but ono oftliem
would mako war rather than let the
nation survive, and the other would
accept wur I'tillier thau let it perish,
and tho war came.

tlio whole population
woro colored slaves, not distributed
generally over tho Union, but local-
ized in tho southern part of it. These
slaves constituted a peculiar and pow-
erful interest. All knew that this in
terest was somehow tho cause of tho
war, To strengthen, porpctualo and
extend this interest was the object lor
which tho insurgents would rend the
Union by war, whilo tho Government
claimed no right to do moro re-

strict tho territorial enlargement of it.
iS either party expected lor war
tho magnitude or tho duration which
it already attained

Neither anticipated that tho cause of
tho conflict might cease, even beloro
the conflict itself might cease. Ear
looked lor an oasior triumph, and a re-

" wm "" '"'"' asumn.mig.
twin road tho same Itihle and pray
. .... . . ilia(. , nv

Lid against the other.

.. ....l.,.ll..lkt t I ..I1...M I, I .....a 1...I I..1imil ill viiiii:i iiilii n 1.11 n, uiiu ii'b un
judge not lext wo bo judged: Tho
prayers ol both should not ho answer
ed. That of neither has been answer
ed fully.

Tho Almighty hnsHisown purposes.
Woe unto tho world because of its of- -

fences, for it must needs bo that
come; but woo unto the man by

whom the otl'enso comclti. If wo shall
suppose that American slavery is one
ol these bfl'onses which, in tho 1'rovi-com-

douce of God, must, needs
which, having continued through Jlis
appointed time, lie now wills to re
move, and that Jlo gives to both North
ami South this terrible war as the woe
duo to those by whom the oII'ouho

comes, shall we discern that there is
any departure from those divine attri- -

butes which the believers, inn living
God always aseribu to him? Fondly
do wo hope, fervently do wo pray that
this might) scourge of war may spued- -

ily pass away; yet, if God wills that it
continue until nil tho wealth piled by
the bondman's two hundred and filly
years of unrequited toil shall be sunk,
and until every drop of blood drawn
with the lash shall be paid by another
drawn with the sword, as was. said
three thousand years ago, so still it
must bo said that the judgements of the
Lord are true and righteous, although
with malice toward none, with charity
flir all, with firmness in the right, as
God gives us to sco tho right, let us
si rive to finish tho work. Wo are to
bind up nation's wounds and care
for him who shall have borne the bat-tl-

and for his widow and for his or
phans, to do all which may achieve
and cherish a just and lasting peace
among ourselves, and with all nations.

A national salute was fired.
Tho procession then moved

np Pennsylvania Avenue, the Presi- -

dent being convoyed in an open bar- -

ouche.and seated with him were his son
and Senator Foster of tho Committee of
Arrangements. Tho President was
escorted to tho. White House, alter
which tlio procession separated. Eve
rything passed off in tho most quiet

the charge of loyalty to tho Union. It may seem strangn that r.ny men
Tlicy out riding vlien they were should dure to ask a just God's d

by tho guerrillas, who look tnneo in wringing their bread from
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thousands participated in the ccremo- -

nics, not an accident occurred to mar
the pleasures of the day.

:

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Chroniclo of y says, speak-

ing of tho reception at tho Executive JIi's
minimi lust ni"lit. Manv colored

s niniiMii-Hi- l to nnv their resneels .

tho President and lady, among ta
Kind. Dout'liis and wife,

THE EXTUA SESSION OF TUB BcNATE.

The extra session of tho Senato has
nothing to do with legislation, but case
will act upon nominations for ollico,
and probably continue for two weeks.

A QUIliT CLOSE OP CONURKKS. the
The closing scenes of Congress were

not disgraced by personal quarrels, lor
.i - ......!.nor were tnero any prominent or

noisy nianifeslations of drunkenness,
heretofore.'
HEAVY I.tsT OF CONFIRMATION'S.

Tho Senato, several hours before
beadjournment yesterday, cleared its

Executive calendar oT nil tho ponding
Presidential nominations, 000 in num-

ber, hernearly alb of a military character,
which were ccnilrnied. on

The President yesterday sent, in the
nomination of John D. Defrees for Su-

perintendent

500

of Public Printing, and her

tho Senato unanimously confirmed it.
This is a deserved compliment to tho 000

uniform courtesy and ability which
have marked this gentleman' man-

agement of tho Government's letter-

press Printing Bureau for tho past
four years.

OFFICE SFKKEU9. the
Many persons r.ro hero from a dis-

tance, looking after their private in-

terests, and seeking influence to assist
them in the procurement of high as ,

well as low positions. They do not
seem to bo mindful of tho fact that
thero lire to be no wholesale removals
from places. The terms of about nine-ten.th- s

of tho commissioned civil of-

ficers will very soon expire, This
will give tho President an opportuni-t-

to renew their commissions or ap-

point others as he may think proper. for
COMl'MME.N'T TO SI'HAKI'.ll COI.FAX.

Previous to tho adjournment of Con-

gress the reporters and correspondents it

occupying tho llouso reporters' gal-

lery; Tinited, without distinction ol of

party, in a letter to Speaker Col lax, as

an honored journalist, expressive of
their gratification with his courtesy,
dignity and ability.

1

Tho Civil Appropriation bill failed
to pass Congress. It was converted
into an omnibus, and loaned down
with all sorts of ohjectionablo amend-
ments, solho House concluded to kiil
it. One of tho amendments which
failed was that of II. Winter Davis,
prohibiting Court Mai tials from trying
persons not in tho military service.
The resolution reducing tho paper du-t- v

also fell to the ground, as did tho
Ship Canal and Camden it Amboy
schemes. With tho exception of tho
civil bill all tho appropriation meas-

ures

ol

passed.

llrpnrt oftha Soiredyy of War. I
Secretary Stanton sent his annual

report on Friday, which
he says has been delayed in order that '

Lieuienant-Geiicra- l Grant might fur-

nish n summary of his military opera-
tions; but the summary has not been
received, as tho activity of the cam
paign in progress demands unceasin
attention. The' Secretary sayu the
military events of the past year have
been'ollieially published us they trans-
pired, und are fully known in every
branch of this Government, and
throughout tho civilized world.

They constitute a series of successful
marches, sieges and battles, attesting
tho endurance and courage of tho sol-

diers id the United States and tho gal-

lantry and military skill of their com-

manders.
Despite tho superior advantages of

recruiting volunteers greater success
has been rendu d in tho regular service
than was anticipated. Tho result of
tho volunteer recruiting service under
the different calls for troops dated Feb- -

nary 1st, .March 1 lib, and July 18th, is

given in tho report ol Marshal- -

General Fry, who says, in reference to
the recruitment of veteran volunteers
during tho autumn of ISOil, over Dili,

0110 soldiers, who would otherwise ere
this have been duUharged, wereseeur

K'd for three years longer. Orgaui.a
tions which would otherwise have been
lost to the service were preserved and
recruited, and capable and uxperienc
cd ollieers wero retained in command.

This force has performed an essen-

tial part in the great campaign of lSli f,

and its inipoitance to the country can-

not bo overestimated.
The result of recruiting in tho rebel

Slates is reported as unfavorable.
Tho arrest ot deserters and strag

glers is continued with vigor. Thirty-- ;

nine thousand threo hundred and nine-ty-tw-

wero arrested between Oct. 1st,
DJtitf, and Oct. 1st, ISC 1.

The total number received from tho
establishment of the bureau to October
1st, IHO l, is 00,700. The Veteran o

Corps on October 1st, 1S(H, con-

sisted of "01 ollieers and 28,7:!S men.
The report of the Secretary gives a

summary ol the reports of tho beads of
tho several bureaus connected with tho
War Department, and concludes by
saying the general exchange of prison-
ers effected under the instruction of
the Department is in course of execu-
tion, and it is hoped that all of our
prisoners who are in the bauds of tho
rebels will soon bo returned. A fur
loneli of thirty days is extended to
them as they are returned to tho city
of Aiimipolis.

The war between Brazil and Uru-
guay is in active progress, Paraguay
bavinireomo to the assistance ol tho
Uruguayans. Tho object of the strug-
gle is the possession of tho mouths ot

tho river Uruguay. Jho ura.dians,
alter severe lighting with the Urugua-
yans, are said to. havo captured tho
tow ii ol laysanda on tho M ol Janu-
ary, Tho President of Pat agiiay, in
tho meantime has ordered troops
to march into the Western Provinces
of Briwi I, tlio conquest which of wilt
bo comparatively easy, as they bor-

der, upon Paraguay, and their commu-
nication with llio by water can be
easily cut off, while communication by
land 1 extremely dittlcult on .account

rEs"M2i p 3UJi?:flrfc
LLTTER FllOAl i llli PRESIDENT.

- - -- s Executive Mansion j,. ofWashington Fkisucaki 8, 1SU3. j

Excellency Governor Smith: '"

Complaint is niade to me, oy v er- -

mont, that tlio assiirnmont of her quo
for tho Draft on the pending call is

intrinsically Unjust, ana also fn bad ed
faith of tho Government's promise to
fairly allow credits for men previously

To illustrate, a Burmti)
is stated, as follows: '

Vermont and New Hampshire must
between them,' furnish o',0lH) men on

ponding call, and, being equals,
each must furnish as many as the oih- - tho

in the long run. But the Govern
mcnt finds t hai, on former calls, v....V cr
mont furnished a surplus of 500 and
New Hampshire a surplus of 1,500
these two surpluses, making 2,000, are
added to tho 0,000, making 8,000 to

furnished by tho two States, or 4,-0-

each, less by lair credits. Then on
subtract Yerinont'ssurplus of 500 from ,'

4,000. leaves ;1:500 as bcr quota
the pending call ; and likewise sub-

tract New Hampshire's surplus of 1,- -

fi om her 4.000, leaves 2.0m as
quota on tho pending call. Ihcso

3,1)00 and 2,500 malto precisely ino o,- -

which tho supposed case requires
from the two Slates; and it is just, the
equal, for Vermont to furnish 1,000

rime than New Hampshire, because New
llampshiro bits hcremore turnisneo a
1,000 moro than Vermont, which
equalises tho burthens of tho two in c

long run. And this result, so iar
from being bad faith to Vermont is

indispensablo to keeping good faith
with New llampshiro.

By no other result can tho 0,000
men bo obtained from tho two States, it
and, at the sumo time, deal justly and to
keep faith with both; and we do but bo
confuse ourselves in questioning the or
process by which the right result was
reached.

The supposed case is perfect, as an
illustration. The pending call is not

;)00,000 men subject to fair credits,
but is for :500,000 remaining after all

fair credits havo been deducted, and
is impossible to concede what Ver-

mont asks without coining out short
the 1500,000 men, or making other

localities pay for tho partiality shown
her. Yours, Truly,

Signed A. Lincoln.

.11 P till T A 3 TCI II Oil COS C K U X I S U
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General Orders )

No. 22. f

War. Department,
A ii.ii tant General's Oi'eice,

Washington, Feb. 17,1805. )
The following report of the Board,
pointed by tlio President ot the

United States to examine and correct
tho quotas of tho ccvcral States and
Districts, under tho call for voluutccis

December 10, 1801, is published for
tho information ol all concerned.

AVasimsoton, D C, Feb. 10, 'C5.

lis Rfdlcnnj Ahrahom Lincoln,
l'rcmkht of the. United States,

WtixhiiHjton, i). C.

Sir: Tho Board convened by the
following order

Executive Mansion, ")

"Wauiiinoton Citv,
'February 0, 1805. j

"AVhcreas, aomplaiuts nro made in
some localities, respecting the assign
ment o ouotas and credits allowed tor
the pending call of troops to fill up the
armies, now. in order to determine all

controversies in respect thereto, and to'

nv.iid nnv de av ill filllnir Up tlio ar
mies, it is ordered : That the Attorney
General. Driiradier General liichard
Delalield and Colonel C. AV. Foster,
be, and they are hereby, constituted u

Board, to examine into the proper
quotas and credits of the respective
.Slates and Districts, under the call ot

December 19, 1801, with directions
that, it any errors be found therein, to

make such corrections as the law and
facts may require, and report their de
termination' to the rrovosi aiarsnai
General. Tho determination of said
Board to bo final and conclusive, and
tho draft to bo made in conformity

llinrewith.
"2. The Provost Marshal General is

ordered to make the J rait in the re-

spective Districts, as spoodly as the
Hume can bo done, after tho 15th of

this mouth.
"Signed. A n ii a u am Lincoln,"

have respectfully to report as follows

Tho call for iiOO.OOO men, made by

tho President, on the lDlh ot Decern
Imp 1 Si; t. that that number

i " 1

shall bo raised.
Hut the law requires that tho num

her of men previously turnisbed by
lill'erent localities, and the periods ol

their service, shall bo considered so as
to enualizu the draft.

The number of men liable to nulita
ry duty is to bo determined by tho en

I'll llU'llt lists.
The number of mon which bad been

furnished by tho various localities, and
their periods of service, wero ascertain-

ed mid nnivioiis accounts having been
.wlliixtml ilwi eeessis. where they ex
isted, were carried forward uuder the
last draft.

The amount of service is determined
by multiplying the number of men

raised by tho number ol years for
which they enlisted.

Having thus ascertained tho num-

ber of men enrolled on the 31st day of

December, 1801; tle number of men

furnished up to that date; tho locali-

ties from which they came, and tho
periods of their service, it is proposed
to distribute the call for 300,000 men

tho several districts, and parts
ni'ilisti-ieis- . aecordiiiir to the number
enrolled in cach, and tho number of
men furnished, and the periods of ser-

vice previously rendered by each.
The rule by which this is accom-

plished is as follows;
Tuko the whole number of years of

service fur iiHhed hy tlio Districts ol
II... IT. .'.I. ..I l ,il,u li.nl t llrt I'OlllinOllt'llvnu 'iiii.vv j n s .......
ment' oi' tho rebellion to tho 31st Dee,,
18UI.' From that sum deduct tho
wholo number of men furnished from
all tho districts ol the United States up
to that date.

Tho reiniinder will bo tho excess of
yenrs of service furnished by nil tho

. .

bcr 11, 18C-1- , by three, to havo thojbySlutos, Counties and'Citie.
number ot years of service upon that
call, and to this add tho excess, as as-

certained above. Then as tho number
nion enrollod from tho wholo Uni-

ted States, up to tho 31st of December, by
18Ui,'istO tlio peiiod of service, as on
above ascertained, so is tho number of
men enrolled in a given district, to the
number of years ol servico it is requir i

to furnish, including its pro rata
share of the excess.

From this sum deduct the actual ex-

cess the district furnished ; the remain-
der is the number of years of servico
which tho district is required to fur-

nish
to

under, tho call of December l'Jth, is
1801, which, dividod by three, gives

number of men required from the a
district.

As tho call is for 300,000 men, that all
number cannot bo reduced by men
going in for a period longer than ono
year. Inequalities produced by men
going in under this call for longor pe-

riods than one year, must bo equalized
future calls.

It will bo perceived that though the
a?''re!rate of the excess famished, isv '.' ' u
added to tho wholo call, the excess of
each district is afterwards substracted
from its quota. Thus tho number of
men called for, is neither increased
nor diminished, but equality produced,
considering tho number of men, and so

periods of their service Locali-
ties which havo heretofore furnished a
greater amount of servico havo in pro
portion to their enrollment, a less
amount to furnish under this, and.

con verso.
Men having heretofore enlisted for

one, two, and threo years, it was
to tako ono of thoso periods as

tho basis of calculation. As threo
years embraeod both tlio other periods,

makes tho calculation more simplo
adopt that. Tho same result would
arrived at by adopting cither dno
two years as tho basis, but tho pro-

cess of calculation would bo moro com-

plicated. '
of

Such wo find to bo tho rulo adopted
by the Provost Marshal General. Tho
rule is in conformity with the require-
ments of the law of Congress, and is

just and equitable.
Vi o have carefully oxajnincd and

proved the work (tone under tins rule
by the Provost Marshal General, and
find that it has been dono with fair
ness.

AVo file in tho Provost Marshal Gen
eral's Ollico our calculations of tho
quota of each and every district endor
scd by us as correct.
(Signed) JAMES SPEED,

Attorney Gen 1 ol the United states,
(Sicncd) KICIIAIiD DE LA FIELD,

isng Gen. and Clue! JMig. U. t. A.
(Signed) " C. AV. FOSTER,

Col. and Assistant Adjutant trcn 1.

Approved Feb. 17, 1805.
(Signed) A. LINCOLN,

riy order of the Secretary of AVar,

(Signed) E. D. TOWNS END,
Assistant Adjutant General..

mill Aiiiwerl rcla--

llveto le 7.30 U, 8.LM.
Mr. Jav Cooke, of Philadelphia,

who for so long a tiiao had tho man- -

a"mcnt of tho popular 500 million
r).20 Loan, has just been appointed by
Secretary Fussenhen, the general
AdENT todispOSO Of THE ONLY POPULAR

Loan now offered for
.

salo by tho tiov.- -

rimriixr miftl)
eminent, viz.: tho --

Biivi-Auiin

TY." . .
In entering upon his duties ho do- -

sires to answer plainly the largo num

ber of questions daily and nouriy pro-

pounded to him, so that his fellow- -

j I ...I.countrymen may an uii'iersumu num
ibis Keven Thirty Loan is what
are its peculiar merits' how they can

subscribe lor or obtain tho notes, etc.

l.sf Question. AVhy is this Loan call

ed the --Seven Thirty' Loan f

Ansieer. It bears Interest, in currcn- -

at the rate of Seven Dollars and
thirty cents, cach year, on every hun

dred dollars; making the interest as
follows;

One cent per day on oaeh 8 50 nolo.
" " ! "Two cent

q, 500 "

Twenty " " ' 1,00
One dollar " " .('
2d Ouestion.' AVhcn and how can

kirey be obtained....
?

Y r... -.- .I- i
Anniccr. liiey ore ior siiio, yi, jnu

and accrued interest, by all Sub-Trea- s

uries, National and other Banks, and

all Hankers nnd lookers.
U Question. When is tho interest

payable and how can it bo collected?
An$icer. The Coupons or Interest

Tickets aro duo 15th of February and
llith of AiiL'UMt in each yoar, and can
Im ent. oil' trom tho note, and will bo

cashed by and U. S.

Depository, National or other Hank
or J'anker.

'th Question. When must tho Gov-

ernment nav off these 7.30s?
Ansuer. They aro duo in two years

and a half from the loth of February,
lSlio; viz.:ou the 15th of August,
1S07. .

bth Question. Must I rcceivo back
my money so soon as 1807 ?

Answer. i'o 1 not unless you your-

self prefer to do so tho Law; gives
you tho ri'A to demand from tho Gov

ernment, nl Utai lime, cum-i- - join
money or an equal amount at far, of
the famous and popular 5.20 Gold Hear-in- i

si.vper cent Jamh.
',!h Question. How much do you

consider this privilege of conversion,
into 5.20 Loan to be worth?

Answer. r.20s hearing Gold Inter-

est from 1st of November,' nro y

worth 0 per cent, premium. If they
aro worth no more at tho end of the
two years and a Lb If, when you have
a right to them, than they noir are,
this premium added to tho interest
you receive, will givo you at least 10

per cent, per annum for your money

but tho opinion is that they will bo

worth moro thau Oper cent, premium
at thut time.

7th Question. AYhnt other advnn
tago is thero in investing in the 7.30

Loan?
. -Aiwinr.. It cannot he taxed by

t i .1 '
States, Counues, or vi'W, aim una
adds from ono to threo per cent, per
annum to tho net ineomo of tho holder,
according to tho rato of taxation in

various localities. All bonds nd
stocks, except thoso of tho Lmtea
States, nnd nil mortgages, &o., aro laa- -

cd. not onl" lv tho Government, b'-.- t

&th Question. How" docs the Gov
ernment raise tho money to pay tho
interest, and is it safe and sure '! '

Answer. 'Tho Government collects,
taxes, internal revenue, and duties

imports, tully tnreo hundrcl mil
lion8 cach YClir Tllis js nea..Iy turoe
times as much as is needed to pay tho
nte: est on all tho debt, and as soon as

tho-wa- is ended, the amount not need-

ed to pay tho interest will bo used in

paying off tho debt. Our Government
has twice pii(i off all its debt, and can
easily do so again. Tho interest is sure

bo paid promptly, and tho debt itself
the very safest investment in tho

world. It is as safe as a mortgage on
good farm, and pays-- bettor inter-

est. Jt is in fact, a First Mortgage on
lands, all incomes, all railroad and

canal bonds, and bank or other stocks,
mortgages, &c. '

Nothing can bo safer, for wo aro all
bound for it, and all that wo havo is

firmly held for tho payment of princi-
pal and intorcst.-- How foolish thoso
people aro, who keep their' gold and
greenbacks idle and hicked up, or pur-

chase mortgages or railroad stocks and
bonds, which "pay only 5 or 6 per cent
interest, when theso Seven-Thirtie- s

pay (counting the premium on
over ton per cent., and aro

much safer ana surer.
0th ' Question. How many Scvon-Thirti-

are there, and bow much re
mains unsold? ' '

Answer. There aro only about threo
hundred and twonty-fiv- o nlWions au
thorized by law, and only about ono
hundred and ninety millions remain
unsold.

10th Question. How long will it
take you to soil tho balance?

Answer. Thero aro about bin) JNa- -

tional Hanks all encaged in selling
them ; also a largo number of tho old
banks, and at least three thousand pri- -

vato bankers and brokers, and special
agents will bo engaged in all parts or

the country in disposing of them to

tho people.
11A Question. How long will it

take to sell the whole?
Answer. In loss than threo months

tho
they will be all sold, and will no
doubt then sell at a premium, as was
tho case with the old Seven-Thirtie- s,

tho first Twenty-Yea- r Loan, and tho n

to

Tho abovo questions and answers,
it is believed, will givo full informa-
tion to nil. If not, tho General Sub

scription Agont, or any of the Banks
or Bankers employed to sell tho Loan,
will bo glad to answer all questions,
and to furnish tho Scven-Tbirtio- s in
small or largo sums (as tho notes aro
issued in denominations of 5550, $100,
5500, 1.000, and 85,000,) and to ren-

der it easy for all to subscribe --Hi us
ly

fulfilling tho instructions of Mr. Fes-sende-

who earnestly desires that tho
venule of the whole land, (as well as
ttio 'capitalists,) shall havo every op
portunity afforded them of obtaining a

portion OI IMS mum amruwc mvcoi-

ment.
Let none delay, but Subscribe at

ONCH, TIIROUUII THE NEAREST llESl'ON- -

siiiLE Bank on Bankers.

Keren Tlilrlj- - Lian.
PinLAm'.i.i'iiiA, March 4. --Jay

Cooko, Subscription Agent, reports
salo of Seven Thirty Loan to-da- y at

including a subscription of
from New lork, and W.uuu

individual subscriptions of $50 and
S100. Total subscriptions for tho week

20,877,450.

Tho Tiiris correspondent ol tho Now
York Timcswrites, under date of Feb.
11: 'Gen. McClellan is hero now,

stopping at tho Hotel do l'Empire.but
is to leave, I understand, on Thursday,
for Iiomo. Ho breaUlastcd at Clare-mon- t,

whilo in England, with tho en-tir- o

Louis Pliillippo-family- , consisting
of twenty-tw- o persons, and was also
invited to tho house ot tho 1'rince oi
Wales. At Taris his timo has thus
far. I believo, been occupied in sight
seeing with Mrs. McClellan, who is in

Europe for tho first timo.

USr OF LETTERS
Rcinuiimi!! un in the e at Lancas-

ter, Statu of Ohio, on tlio l'Jthol January, lilift.

iTTn obtain nnv of these letters, tho applicant
must call fur "nlmtuel klter; ive tlio date ol

this lit. nnd pay nnoccnt I'nr advertising.
iro'lt imt railed lor within one inunlli, they will be

sent tn tin I'ead l.ellerlllliee.
Kreo lieliveiy ui l.etteis by rnrrier, nt the resilien-

ces ui tlio owners, may bo secured by observing the
fll.minit liulcs :

I. lure, t IHterspbunly tn the stroetand number,
as well as the l'usliiltiei'nll'l .tate.

1. mitl letters Willi the writer's 'W'l.Oli-ritn- Stittc,
ttrtct snd nHiNlmr; sign ttieiu plainly with lull name,
and request that answers iieeordinv'!)'.

;, betters to stranerrs or transient risitnrs in a
tew n or oitv.wkiise special address run y b unknown,
should boiii irked at tiiu lower loll hand corner, Willi

the word ''Transient " ...
4. l'bu'o the Postage, Stamp on iiipur

ftnu'i! corner, and ;mv between the slump and
direction fur without interfering with

"'N(l't."nt'Hcriiiet for tlw Return of a letter tn the
w riter, if unclaimed within :iodny or less, written or
,.,0ii.l uitli Ibe wnler's nmitc. anil State.
across the left hand end of the envelope, on tho face
11,1.,. uill be eoniiilieil Willi at the usual prepaid rate
of post. ice, pivable when the letter is delivered to
tho writer. f oe. in, Law of IWsl,

llor'mg John Mon i;h an Cas Lee
limn nor Carrie E Neal Mrs Gcorgo

Crunmar II Nebling Margaret
Crowl E Noppcr lianiel
Courtwright Kato Kininger Mary
Colfman K J A 1

Helring E Norman Hamilton
Hoddrol Ogara llarthly
Ewing Capt Sam- - l'errin W II

nel'll Jieal Julia
Frike Charles tockey Jacob N
Fisher Manda lloberson James
Friend --Mary Jano tSliank John V

Fink Clara ipangler Susanah
Tink E Spangkr Sarah
Foneh Mary Shorriek Samuol
Fondney Daniel Spoaso Kato
Forosmnn Geo N fiproner Joseph
Gronso Eliza Ktefio Joseph
droll' Joseph V Stowart Nancy J
Hart Wm Kohaer Augustus
Harper Mary fmith Elizabeth
Harris John Townsend Ada-lin- o

Hull'man Helena II
Hoffman Mary K Trumbull John
Hockmnn KovMU Weaver Geo

Hyatt Amanda Webb Mr.

Johnson Pitl AN3 Whitmor Marga-
retKilo Mary

Martin Malinda Whiten Henry
Miller Michael Wider Albeit
Miller G A Wintermnntlo
Miller M II
Miller Moriah

C. M. L. WISEMAN, P. M.

Lancaster Ohio March !). 18U5.

iJ"Exolusivo of the cannon captar-o- d

or destroyed on privateers, our for-

ces havo taken,sincotbo8th of August, .

1.301 rebel guns. During the same
timo they havo not lost over 35." " '

City Union Ticket.
Election day, Monday, April 3d.

For Mayor
SAMUEL A. G1USATOLD.' i

For Marshal,
OLIVER S. STONEB UENER.

For City Solicitor, . 1.
II. I. BLAIRE. .

.

For School Board, - ;

JOHN D. MARTIN,
JOHN L. TUTIIILL. " ' - :

For Water AVorl, :

' JOHN C. AVEAYER. '. i. 7.

FIRST WARD.- -

Council JAMES V. KlNXEY.!
Assessor JOHN II. RHODES. r -

SECOND WARD. ,
. 14, iiCouncil

Assessor Y ETER TITLER,.
'tniRD WARD. s

Council JOHN R. MUMAUGIE; ... ,

Assessor T. E. BILL1NGUURST.
FOURTH WARD.

Council WILUAIL II. KOOKEN.
Assessor HENRY SEARS'. -

U. S. 7--30 LOAN.
By ntitliority of tho Secretary of tho Troiwurjr, tbe

undersigned bus the General Sqbiorijitioa

Agency forthu snle of United Stntea Treasury Vote. ' ;

licaring soven and threo tenths per oeui.iolcuui per

annum, knoa as the -

Seven-Thirt- y Loan.
'

These Nute are issued under date ot Augnit 15th,

1804, and nro payable three years from that time, In

enrroncy, oraro convertible at the option of the hold- -

into , ','',..,'
V. S.. 3-- 20 Six Per Cent.

GOLD BEARING BONDS
Those bond arc now worth a premiun of nine por

cent., ini'luiliiiggoM interest from Nov., which make!

actual prolU on the loan, at current rates,

Interest, ntiout ten per cent, per annum, be

sides its excmplioH from State and municipml taxation.

hieh n from one to tlirK per cent, more, according

the rnto levied on other property. The interest Is.

payable y by coupons attached to each

nolo, nhieh may be cut off and sold to any bank or

bunker . .
'

Tho interest amounts to

Ono cent per day on a 930 not. ii
Two cents " tlOO ' ; ,

Teu " " " 9500 .

20 " "$1000
It ' " '.5oo . .

Notes of all the dounmi nations named will be prompt

furnished upon receipt of subscriptions. This U

THE ONLY LOAN INMARKET
now by the Government, and It Is confidently r
expected that its supcriorndvuutages will make It the "

GREAT POPUlAH LOAN OFr

THE PEOPLE
Less than J200,(X)0,0U" remain unsold, which will ,

probably lie disposed of within thenexteOorSW days,

when the notes will undoubtedly command a premi-

um, ns has uniformly been the case on closing ths
subscriptions to olhcr Loans.

In order that citisens of orery town and section

the country 4imy be nflbrdod facilities for taking ths
loan, the National Hanks, State Banks, and Prirats

Ilankcra throughout the country havo generally

accd to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers

will se!otthclrown agents, in whom they have confi-

dence, and iho or.iy are to bo responsible for ths de- -

livery of the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE, Vj

Subscription Agont, Philadelphia.
Sutisei iption) iciU be reeeioeil by the First NstloBx

si Bank ofXaneaater, Ohio.
March i, 1WO,

Sale of Ileal Kstats by Ur3M of Court.
On the 21th day nf March, A. D. 1808, at one o'clock ,

P. M, at the door of the Oourt House, in the city of
Lancaster, w ill be sold to the highest bidder, the fol-

low ing ivnlcvtatc as Ihe property ol the lollowing s,

viz: Abnihun Knepjier, Sarah E. Knepper,
KaiioAim Kneppei and Andrew Knepper,

1st. '1'lio mm undivided liuh part of a part of
No. :tl, Tp. lu range 111 ; bounded ns follows t

uiriimintf ui the North-ea- st corner ot said section.
tliciiee south HI s'rehos to a post, thcuoe 8 6Aa

West Oil perelieS lU a I'os., iuiiiii u i:uva ten
Host Ounce Si' west Hi perches to a post
'hence north t!i l porches to center post on tho
north lino of said section, thcncii enst V& perches
to tlio beginning (excepting a school house and grays
yard lot) containing l.".' acres.

t'. The'onc iin'ilfvidi-'- filth part of lot No. 33,
ilio F.astorn division of tho town of Carroll.

Aiipl.i.si.d at i . .flfh o 1(lt No j.
In the K istern division of tho town of Oirroll.

Appraised ntfi - j.
The same to be sold subject to the dower claim or

l , Kni'iiiier.' widow, mid upon the terms of on
hull' in hand, and the residue in ono and two years,
Willi interest from tlio day of sale, to be secured by

W. SMITH,gc. I'lHNniuitg
lllllll. 11111 VI WIS K.IMW.IM

Mnrtm i McNeil, Att'ys.
March u, lso.'ij WMwpl'iil ne

HOUSE CARPENTER
AND JOIKEIt SHOP,

EAST I&sn OP MAIN Bios.

JOHN F. DELANO

unit tne surrouniiins
coiiutrv lo' the fact that he is located as alsive, where
heis ready to liiaiintw'tiirc to orurr, ntn,
I1LI.UM, and all similar work, nnd to talis and

in the lst style any Jons of ltiulillng In Ins
line, nud on terms to suit tlic times. He hoKis tboas
conteniiiliiting the erection of new structures, or
wauling any oi me mii'iswi - r
will favor bun with n call.

Lancaster, Horcli i, ItUiS. . . -

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE BY OB
(

E1. OF COURT.

fH TUB 31st DAY OK MARCH, at S

o'clock inthenlfc-rnnon- , at the door of the Court

lions.., in the citT at l.aneasw, will be sold to ths
highest bidder the following real cstiite as the pro-

pel ty ofthe minor h"irs of Jacob V. Beck, doe d, to- -I

.... Rinik. itf.ol imrt of a nart of
win l lie cm uii'o.em. in.,...-- , ' r,

Lancaster, Ohio, bounded as follows,Lot No. 40, in
vis: Coiniiienciiig at the South Kast corner of said

iMitj thence west so icei; Hieneo ni
bneofsnid Lot; thence earn. n-- i ...
comer of saul L Ifceni-- s south to the plaoe of

siihiwt to the dower claim of Lliaa Book,

"'ivrii'isol saliIIalliu hiiud, and residue In tws ,

,,ml annutrt psymeutswiMi '""VSiMm5l)
mortgage.

Guardian ofaaid Minors.

March i, lSCVlw

PETITION TO BEl.li LAMD
llogle, Adm'r off ,

51,i"y Ann llogle, dee'd Probate f FsJrteJd
maiiut Csunty.OWs.

Jirfin Bogie and others. I
To John llogle, William Bogle "J.?''!!.''

heirs and legal representatives of MB'L.LA
HON, de'eased, who are heirs legal represen- - --

,rfives of Mary Ann Bogle, deease. -

You are hereby Informed that on ths J
it.i..mp. lsiiA. said Adiaiaistrator nledin said Lourt
hia lition against you asd others, the objert an ,

praverotwhh'histoolieaiiian ordcr an tbe 3 "May .

March, awths salef the .foUow.ng real eslats .'.

I f whU'h the .'aid Mar, Ann 'rt.."!.'.?, i

n.neli thereof as may I neees..rv to psV

ia I t In lots ' '
of A?.?.n.la. Fairfield comity. Ohio, and the

.mrili.weat ouarter ol section 7, to"1""'!' J, of rang
county, Ohio, suhjee wever, Wear4,

MM exception; Inei.'mbnuwe. and restrictions.
twareD-Samue- l bogle,

Admlniatrator of Mar, Ann Bogls, dee'd


